
kitchen & bath fixtures

KITCHEN MANUFACTURERS

BATH MANUFACTURERS
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American Standard faucets, sinks, accessories americanstandard.ca

Blanco sinks, faucets blanco-germany.com/en_ca

Brizo faucets, pot fillers, accessories brizo.com

Broan range hoods, bath fans, central vacuum, air exchanger broan.ca

Delta faucets, accessories deltafaucet.ca

Elkay drinking solutions, sinks, faucets, accessories elkay.com

Fortis faucets, tub/shower trim fortisfaucet.com

Franke sinks, faucets, accessories, residential, commercial franke.com/ca/en

Hansgrohe faucets hansgrohe.ca

Insinkerator
garburator, hot water tap, filtration systems, residential & 
commercial

insinkerator.ca

Kindred sinks, accessories kindredcanada.com

Lenova sinks, faucets, accessories lenovasinks.com

Moen faucets (kitchen, bar & prep, beverage, laundry & utility), 
accessories

moen.ca

Native Trails sinks, accessories, décor nativetrails.net

Novanni sinks, residential & commercial, accessories novanni.ca

ONEX sinks, accessories onexcanada.ca

Riobel faucets riobel.ca

Valley faucets, sinks valleyacrylic.com

Aco shower drains quartzbyaco.com

Acri-Tec
bathtubs, shower bases, doors, basins, sinks, faucets, 
toilets

acritec.com

American Standard
faucets, sinks, accessories, tubs, bidets, flushvalves, 
urinals

americanstandard.ca

Aria (Fleurco) bathtubs ariatubs.com

Axor showers, accessories, bath tubs, axor-design.com

Bemis toilet seats toiletseats.com

Blanco sinks, faucets blanco-germany.com/en_ca

Brizo
faucets, tub fillers, tub/showers, body sprays, bidet 
fauctets, accessories, showerheads

brizo.com

Broan range hoods, bath fans, central vacuum, air exchanger broan.ca

CAROMA toilets, sinks, toilet seats, showerheads, accessories caromausa.com

Cheviot  bathtubs, sinks, faucets, accessories, toilets cheviotproducts.com

Delta
faucets, tub/shower, showerheads, roman tub, bidet 
faucets, accessories

deltafaucet.ca
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BATH MANUFACTURERS CONT’D

Fleurco
shower doors, bathtubs, bases, lighted mirrors, vanities, 
medicine cabinets, accessories

fleurco.com

FLUID faucets, tub/shower trim
sustainablesolutions.com/products/
fluid_faucets

Elkay drinking solutions, sinks, faucets, accessories elkay.com

Foremost vanities, cabinets, accessories, sinks, toilets, bidets, foremostcanada.com/home-brand

Fortis faucets, tub/shower trim fortisfaucet.com

Gerber toilets, bidets, faucets, sinks, tub/shower trim gerberonline.com

Franke sinks, faucets, accessories, residential, commercial franke.com/ca/en

Hytec bathtubs, whirlpool, showers hytec.ca

ICO towel warmers, accessories, vessel sinks icobath.com/en-CA

LaLoo towel warmers, accessories, mirrors, shelving laloo.ca

Hansgrohe showers, faucets, thermostats hansgrohe.ca

Insinkerator
garburator, hot water tap, filtration systems, residential & 
commercial

insinkerator.ca

MAAX
bathtubs, showers, shower doors, shower bases, tub 
showers, wall & surrounds

maax.com/en-ca

Kindred sinks, accessories kindredcanada.com

Lenova sinks, vanities, accessories lenovasinks.com

Moen
faucets (sink, tub/shower, bidet), showerheads, 
accessories

moen.ca

Native Trails sinks, bathtubs, vanities, mirrors, accessories, décor nativetrails.net

Novanni sinks, residential & commercial, accessories novanni.ca

OS&B shower drains osb.ca

Produits Neptune bathtubs, showers, accessories, toilets, sinks produitsneptune.com/en

ONEX sinks, accessories onexcanada.ca

Shodor shower doors shodor.ca

Riobel
accessories, faucets, body jets, drains, hand showers, tub/
shower trim

riobel.ca

Thermasol
residential & commercial, steam generators, controls & 
steamheads, saunas, control packages, accessories

thermasol.com/products

Tuzio towel warmers icobath.com/en-CA/tuzio

Valley
accessories, bathtubs, faucets, basins, bidets, shower 
heads, bath furniture, showers, toilets

valleyacrylic.com

Vanico-Maronyx vanities, bathtubs, showers, sinks, countertops vanico-maronyx.com

VENCO showers, bathtubs, tub/showers, shower bases venco.ca
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